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Shade Tree Commission receives $700 in
donations
By Haley Behre

BRIELLE — The Brielle Shade Tree Commission celebrated a
great season, wrapping up with $700 in donations.

“I think it’s great,” said Robert Imgrund, commission chair.

The donations came from the Bayberry Garden Club, which
donates $200 annually, and the borough’s chamber of
commerce, which donated $500.

Both donations were given to the commission at its Arbor Day
festivities, on May 2, Mr. Imgrund said. The Arbor Day
festivities also included the planting of two kousa dogwoods in
front of the library to thank the garden club for its
contribution, and the planting of a weeping cherry tree on
Brielle Elementary School’s property with the fourth-graders.

Both donations will go toward planting trees in the borough.

In addition to the donations, the commission has given out 22
trees to residents free of charge, Mr. Imgrund said.

“[Trees] speak for Brielle itself, for how the town looks,” Mr.
Imgrund said, noting the trees in town are beautiful.

This is the 12th year Brielle has been named a Tree City USA.

The Shade Tree Commission will meet sporadically over the
summer months, and will reconvene for its monthly meetings
in the fall.
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The Brielle Chamber of Commerce presented a
donation check in the amount of $500 to the
Brielle Shade Tree Commission on Friday, May 2.
In attendance was chamber secretary Jon
Messner [from left], chamber treasurer Kathie
Adams, chamber vice president Heidi
Wittenberg, shade tree chair Robert Imgrund,
shade tree member John Belding and librarian
Leslie Naughton. Photo courtesy ROBERT
IMGRUND
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